OUR ROOMS
Simply arrive and relax

At the Hotel de Londres, you can enjoy tradition with a modern twist. Our 18 rooms and suites are full of character – combining
classic Valais design with English features from the Belle Époque – all set against a contemporary and cosmopolitan backdrop.

High quality pillows and mattresses
Valais-style or English breakfast
iPad available upon request, Wi-Fi
Valais mineral water
Luxury toiletries
Hairdryer
Soundproof windows
Hypoallergenic bed linen

Hospitality
Simply arrive and be yourself. We are committed to offering
outstanding hospitality and look forward to welcoming you.
Ambience
A warm and welcoming atmosphere awaits you with a
distinctive, authentic style and an offering that can be adapted
to your individual needs.
Cuisine
At the Hotel de Londres, you can enjoy selected Valais or
English culinary delights that are prepared freshly using
high-quality sustainably produced ingredients from the region.
Local knowledge
Make the most of our extensive local knowledge to experience
exceptional and authentic highlights from our region’s culture
and landscape.

Single room

11 m2
Aletsch oak floor (white oil and brushed finish)
English-style bathroom with shower
Luxury toiletries
Hairdryer
High quality pillows and mattresses
Single bed (120 cm – 140 cm)
Hypoallergenic bed linen
iPad available upon request, Wi-Fi
Valais mineral water
Valais-style or English breakfast

Double room

14 m2 – 25 m2
Aletsch oak floor (white oil and brushed finish)
Luxury toiletries
Hairdryer
High quality pillows and mattresses
Queen-sized bed (160 cm), or
twin box-spring beds (each 100 cm)
Hypoallergenic bed linen
iPad available upon request, Wi-Fi
Valais mineral water
Valais-style or English breakfast

Loft suites

25 m2 – 40 m2: ideal for up to four people; can be used as a
grand suite in combination with a single room
Valais-style loft space with larch and light pine interior
Larch floor (white oil and brushed finish)
Suites with views and reading corner
Antique Valais wardrobe
English-style bathroom with luxury shower or freestanding
bath tub
Luxury toiletries
Hairdryer
High quality pillows and mattresses
Queen-sized bed (160 cm)
Hypoallergenic bed linen
Television, free Wi-Fi
Valais mineral water
Valais-style or English breakfast

Prices and terms and conditions
Reservations are best made directly at: www.hotel-delondres.ch
We guarantee the best prices and terms and conditions for bookings made directly via our website.
Type of room

Price (CHF)

Single room

from 143

Double room

from 163

Suite

from 218

All prices are stated in Swiss francs (CHF) on a per room and per night basis, including a Valais-style or English breakfast. An additional tourism
tax of CHF 2.00 applies. If you don’t have time to enjoy a leisurely breakfast, we will be pleased to provide you with a Valais-style breakfast to
eat en route. Bookings can be cancelled free of charge up to 24 hours before arrival (12.00 local time). For cancellations made after that time,
the full room rate will apply. Guests can check in from 15.00. The latest check-out time is 12.00.
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